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1. 

SECTI O N - A 

Answer any FIVE questions . Each carries 3 mark1, : 

What is DSS? How DSS is b eing u sed for effecti ve decision ma.king'r' 

2. What are the components of DBMS? 

3. List and explain different network topologies. 

(e x e • 25) 

4 . What is business process Re-engineering? Explain the steps involved with 
example. 

5. Explain the relationship among business strategy, IS strategy and IT strategy. 

6. What is AI? List and explain commercial Artificial intelligence technologies in 
business. 

7. Review the steps of data life cycle and explain them. 

SECTION-B 

Answer any THREE questions. Each carries 10 marks : (3 >< 10 = 30) 

8. Define digital economy. List and explain the major characteristics. 

9. Explain the salient features of ERP systems offered by leading vendors, 
prerequisites and process of implementation. 

10. Explain the various uses of intranets, extranets, podcasts, RSS feeds and XML. 

11. Discuss the limitations of e-commerce. Which of them are like ly to disappear? 

Why? 
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Sl~CTION C 

12. Compulsory question : 

CASE STUDY ON APPL~ C.:UMPUTl~l~H 

11 1e 18 ., l !SI 

Apple computer is a n Amcricon Mullinutiorrnl Corporut11111 witl1 " lw;r11l IJII 

designing and ma11ufacturing consumer clcclroni c.;H und even ck vr: l,ip r1 111/ftwiin; 
products. It was confounded by Steve Wozni 1:.1 k und Steve ,Julrn , Hti;vt Wu1.11 l11k 
met Steve Jobs while he was working with I IP Compuny . Steve ,l<JbH w11rl<1:cl r,11rl 
time, where he would finis h up games th at they deHignecl in OruHH VuJlcy , 

In 1975, the first personal computer kjt , the Ali s tc:1 ir 8800 wu8 1:111nou 11 r;cd . Hinr;r, 
Steve Wozniak could not afford an Ali 1:1tajr 8800 he decided tu build h iu 11w 11 

personal computer by using cheaper chips . As circuit boa rd 1;1 lone, it could rl 1> 

more than Alistair. He and Steve Jobs called it APPLE I. ,Jobf-J bundled on 

• 

marketing it while Wozniak continued to improve it. By 1977, Woini 1:.1 k h :Jd buil t • 
up APPLE II, then he and jobs decides to form Apple Computer Inc, when it wen t 
public on 1980, its stock value was $117 million, three yearn la te r it ww1 
$985 million. 

Steve Wozniak is determined that he will develop a computer <..'Ven if he w1:.1H Htill 
a child. According to Wozniak, if we try to start our compa ny, we mus t hc1vc the 
highest ethics and open truthful about things, not hide them . We rnu r;t not lc1;1 d 
people. Know in your heart that you are a good person with good goals because it 
will carry - over to our own self-confidence - make our own product better tha t 
the average person would. 

Apple computers were Pioneers when it comes to GUI which was la ter picked- up 
by Microsoft. The first DTP work was also done by in Apple computern. 

During the beginning of this century, Microsoft and Intel based products 
dominated the market share. However the introduction of !pod put the Apple 
back into the business. The world was crazy when the Ipod8 were introduced by • 
Apple. 

Questions: 

(a) What is the basic philosophy of Apple computers? 

(b) Who are the competitors of Apple computers and what is the product 

range? 

(c) What are the characteristics to Apple computers? 
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SECTION · A 

/\11 riw,;1 uny 5 qur:11I i1Jri r>. l~:p,h qucHtiffn cc1rric~ 5 mafks. 5:x5=25 
Wl,111 P/1: I 111; cJif/',;nml lyp c:1) ul' i><Jrtwc1rc ·1 What c:1.re the vwfous. applications 
111 11p,;11it 111v, 1,yrj f '; /rl 'I 

2. IJrnti 1111,1 1irJII IJ~fwc,~rJ dufu ,mu inlurmc1tiun , Kr.plain with suitable e'..<a:mples. 

3. I low d11<; rJ lriformv1irm Hyotcmn plcty a Strnu::gk Role in Organisation ? 

4 . Wl1ut in IW-J / l~xplvin the m le of eJS in urg,:i.ni~atiun ? 

5. Wf 111! ir, IJIJM H ·1 Whvt iH the cipplicatiun of DBMS in Industry? 

6. I f,1w in l11f'ormvUr>n Te1.hri<Jlogy (JTj c1pplied in material management of the 
(/rv,:111i rw1 irJn -~ 

7. Wh,il iri TJJS 'I l~xplvin with examples, 

• SECTION· B 

/\ rwwcr any three 4uc»ti,m B, Each 4uestion carries ten marks. 3xl0=30 
8. Wfrnt urc th 1,; v.:Jriou 11 rnocJch:1 in E-comm erce ? Explain each model with 

cxu mplc11, 

9. l)cfi nc J<M . J};xplLJin the uucH of KM in the Indu stry. Name some of the 
c;(Jmpu11i i:11 u11inK KM . 

10. !)dine lh t: term MI S, Wh y iH MJ S looked upon as a s trategic need of 
Mnn111~1;1ncnt in th t: ch,mging busincirn i.cenario ? 

11. Wh 111 11n; the rnujor chull t:ngcH for Information System (/SJ ? Discuss with 
r, :11pcc;1 1,1 fl 11ciul unu clhicc1J i HH UCfJ how it is a threat to Organisation. 
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SECTION - C 

Compulsory Question. lxl5=15 

12. A popular Book store in Bangalore is facing a threat from e-commerce 
business. The existing Brick and Mortar business model of the Book store is 
doing good business. The Book store has a good reputation and branding 
and is in the business for the last 40 years. 

But over the years the on-line business has taken away many of its 
customers. The customers are getting discounts on the books which are 
purchased on-line and delivered at their house. 

If you are hired as consultant to the company how do you tackle this 
scenario. 

Questions : 

(a) How does the Book seller overcome the on-line business competition ? 

(b) Should the existing book company start the on-line. store ? If so what 
are models and value chain should the company follow ? 
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